
FMS PTO Minutes for September 12, 2012 
Meeting began at 5:15 p.m. 

In attendance:  Lisa Klein, Laura Guezimane, Teresa Roberts, Sarah Ledger, Melisse Jones, Cynthia Post, 

Stacy Jeffrey, Bev Nelson, Laura Taglauer, Janan Twohill, and Sherri Mineart  

 

1.  Treasurer Report 

a.  Current balance is $2553.42 (designated book money is at $1377.90, 5th grade $387.85) 

b. Bake Sale:  $159 

c. Jerseys:  $105 

d. Over summer:  $500 donation for vending machine payment from Jefferson Co Health 

Foundation 

e. Dexter Laundry:  $100 

f. Membership papers from registration also brought in some small donations as well as 

some new names for our parent volunteer list. 

2.  Healthy Vending Machine Project (Teresa/Laura):  Things are working well and it is on all the 

time.  Some rows have to be turned off because it doesn’t meet the state guidelines for healthy 

food (chocolate milk, lemonade).  Since we have started school, we have had an approximate 

$400 sale total.  The markup will be watched over time and adjusted, as well as the type of 

items.  With the donations that were made over the summer, we have been able to make our 

loan payments and are current.     

3. Concession Fundraising:  Need to find out who is in charge of ARC to figure out who is in charge 

of concessions at the games  and make an organized effort to fill in any concession opportunities 

that are available.   

4.  Board Positions/Voting:   

a. Teresa has indicated that she would like to step down as co-president but still remain 

involved as one of the leaders for the Healthy Vending Machine project.   

b. Motion was made for Laura Guezimane to spearhead the fundraising efforts 

c. Motion made for Laura Taglaeur to remain as treasurer and it was seconded. 

d. Motion made for Stacy to remain as secretary and it was seconded. 

e. Motion made for Janan to remain as president and it was seconded. 

f. Motion made for Sherri Mineart to hold co-president position and it was seconded. 

5.  Fundraising:  We need to check with Jeff Courtright on fundraising across the district/schools to 

determine what is already being done and what our options may be.   

a. Ideas included:  pies, butterbraids, Hy-Vee/Walmart shopping day, Read a Thon, Jog a 

Thon, specific need fundraiser (eg: soccer field/selling blades of grass), Casey’s/Pizza 

Hut/Donut cards, Homecoming window paint, driveway paint, donation of 

melons/apples/bananas from companies to sell, vendor day where profits go to the 

group and Read a Thon. 

b. Top Picks:  Homecoming Window Paint, Shopping Day, Walk a Thon, Reading Pledges 

6.  Articles of Incorporation:   

a. Costs $400 to become incorporated as a 5013c, which enables businesses to donate and 

then take the money off of taxes. 



b. Group agrees to move forward in obtaining the 5013c status now. 

7.  Book Club: 

a. $1377.90 in the book club fund 

b. Students are supposed to submit suggestions by this upcoming Friday. 

c. Current teacher representatives are Tena Nelson, Kathy Kaska and Jennifer Mangler.   

d. Need at least one parent representative. 

e. 5th grade wasn’t involved last year and current plan is to keep it the same, due to 

concern with maturational differences between 5th and 8th. 

8.  Future Club Interests: 

a. After School Activity Club (ensuring all kids have an after school activity). 

b. Lego League 

c. Astronomy Club 

9.  Dance Schedule:   

a. November 16th, February 1st, and April (4th/5th grade dance).. 

b. Interest in theme dances. 

c. David Owen will DJ for $50 an hour, typical dance lasts 3 hours. 

10.  Conference Schedule:  October 30th and November 1st 

11. McD Neighbors Program:  will run through the end of next fall.  Should submit orders on a 

routine, quick basis. 

 


